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REYNARD MEETS DEATH.

MCS ElLfTjUl IN THE SOUTHERN PART

OF THE CITY.

Via Sport Jfor a Largo Number or
Iltuitors and Dog The Chase Begin

at Murr Hotel at Millport.

Ono of the best fox hunt of the season
look place at the hotel of William Murr, nt
Millport, on the Strasburg turnpike, about
three miles from town, on Tuesday after-
noon. The weather was splendid and could
not have been better had It been manufac-
tured for the occasion. Tho event brought
quite a number of hunters together from
dlfTerenfsecMons, and Lancaster city was
Tory well represented. Among the large
number of hunters wore the following, who
are well-know- n : Jacob Hair, Williams-town- ;

Jacob Ratter, Gap; Sbaeffer Worst,
Spring Garden ; Milton Ro6p, Green Tree j

Harry Skllcs, Mount Vernon; John and
Ben Myers, of White Oak; W. W. Gresli,
Keftavllle; Messrs. Bard and Muller, of
Oregon, and others. '

Alter dinner some time was spent by the
hunters looking over the route which
they supposed reyuard would take, discus-
sing the dogs, horses, c
It was 4 o'clock before the fox wasdroppod

and a beautiful specimen he was. He
had been recently caught by Milton Rood,
who assured the crowd that they would
find him plenty wild enough. In this he.
was not mistaken. Tho animal was dronned
by Jacob Rutter, who carried htm across
the brldgo, and let lilm go in a
field, near the toll goto on tlio west
side of the turnpike, and not far from
Mill creek. The fox at once took to iila
heels and made a beautiful run through a
grass meadow, from that Into a cornfield
and thence through a wheat field. Ho was
then going in a southerly direction, but a
team that put in an appoarance In a road
near that place seemed to turn him nnd ho
Btartod to go towards the northwest and
west. It was a half hour before the dogs,
about fifty In number, wore started.
Although they wore put on the trail in good
shape by Mr. Rutter they did not keep It
long. Thoy turned completely around
after a tlmo and ran about near the hotel
for a considerable length of tlmo. They
finally took the trail and kept It until they
had given the fox u good chase and killed
him. Tlio fox swam Mill creek about
a half mllo from the hotel and he kept
oloso to the creek for a long time. How
often the fox crossed the stream Is not
known, but the hunters think it must have
been four or five times. Notwithstanding
this the dogs hung to the trail.
Tho fox kept along the creek until
he reached GrolPs mill, on the
Willow street turnpike, about two and a
half miles south of town. Ho was then on
the south side, but he again crossed the
creek and started towards town. By this
tlmo the hunters wore after him In hot
pursuit, and so were the dogs. The fox
ran to a point about 200 yards nbove the
Graefi'a Landing bridge, where ho swam
the Conesiog, .ITe ,tben started up the
steep-hil- l keeping in the direction of Lan-
caster. . He seemed to be losing ground,
however, which was no doubt owing to sev-

eral wettings that ho received. Ho managed
t" get as far as the residence of
Morton, where ho crawled into a lot which
was surrounded, on three sides, by a high
fence of pilings. The dogs wore upon him
In a, short tlmo and before the hunters
arrived ihey had torn htm to pieces. The
first hunter, on the ground was W. W.
Gresli, who secured the brush. Tho fox
might have ran into town hod ho been able
to get out of the lot readily.

After the fox had been killed the hunters
to thonumbor of or more rode up
South Queen street with their dogs and
they created a great deal of excitement.
Ah most of them live In the Lostorn
section of tli9 county they also rode
out King street, much to the delight of the
small boy. All present at the chase unlto
in pronouncing it one of the finest they
have over soon.

Slight! Tiro at Conowage.
Tho commissary and olllco of McMauus

A Rellly, contractors, at Conowage, which
Is In charge of Harry C. Druckcmlller, was
almost destroyed by tire last ovenlng, Mr.
DruckomiUer had made a now fire In the'
stove some tlmo before and the roof either
caught1 from the pipe that runs through it
or fro ni a spark. It was considerably dam-
aged, but the loss would have been much
greater bad the tire occurred later at
night. The tire department In the employ
of the contractors, consisting of btouo
cutters and colored men, soon had the fire
under control by using buckets of water,
but a pretty .big hole was burned in the
roof. Ono colored man, named James
King, made a narrow escape from fulling
off the roof. Somo of the goods In the store
are damaged by water, but " Drucky "
says that ho does not think It will be nec-

essary to ship them to Lancaster and make
a CO days sale of thorn.

Married nt Hotel Ijuicatttor.
Thebeautifulparlorsoftho Hotel Lancas-

ter were filled on Tuesday with guests
from Now Danville and .Salunga, assem-
bled to witness the marringo of Mr. Aaron
it. Hershey, of Salunga, and Miss Annie
C. Stehinan, of New Danvlllo. Tho cere-iitpn- y

was performed by Rov. J, W. Mem-jnge- r,

orst. Paul's church, this city. Tho
bridesmaids wore Miss Ada Myers and
Miss Kiln Herr. The groomsmen were
Mr. F. U. Bailsman ami Mr. Harry Snavely.
After the ceremony the largo asiembly sat
down to one of Mr. Snyder's finest din-
ners. Tho happy couple left on tlio 7:10
train for an extended trip West.

A Change In 1'rlmnrlea,
At a meeting of the Democratic city ex-

ecutive committee, held last evening, a
very Important change was made in re-

gard to the primary election. It was the
original Intention to place In general nomi-

nation the candidates this evening, and
settle upon the ticket on Saturday even-
ing. That has now been changed. Tho
candidates will not be nominated until
next Saturday ovenlng and the ticket will
be settled on Tuesday evening of next
week.

Trailing Arbutus In iiloom.
V,lllaiii Swelaart, proprietor of the

hotel at Safe Harbor, on Tuesday sent to
the oftleo of the I.NTi:i.i.iai:Noi:u a large
bunch of trailing arbutus in (till bloom.
It looks as well as lit the springtime,
although it is two mouths too early for it
to be advanced to this state.

Mustculo Postponed.
Last evening was the tlmo originally set

for the musicale by the Young Men'H Dem-

ocratic society's orchestra. Owing to the
illness of Prof. Haas, conductor of the
orchestra, it was postponed until sone time
iluring the month of February.

, a
Olivet's Mission Hand.

The quarterly meeting of the Mission
bands or the Olivet BaptUt church will be
held on Thursday at 7:30 p. in. There HI

be kinging, holoct reading nnd recitations'.
a

A Monument Coming.
The monument of the pope blessing the

world Is ordered to be copied in marble,
the copv to le for the Catholic University
at Washington, whin flnlibod,
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A FATAL BLAST.

Trtroo Mon Killed and Pour Mortally
iBjarad-TBt- -m Other Mlaatac.

A gang of Italians. Polo and Hunga-
rians, employed la widening the roadbed
of the Shsmokln, Sunbury Lewisburg
railroad from a tingle to a double track
road, were at work on Tuesday In a cut
near Paxlnos, where blasting rock was
necessary. Shortly before noon three
blasts were set and the gang of nlno men
retired to await the explosions.

Unknown to them only two of the blasts
exploded, and the nine men had gone back
into the cut and were at work shoveling
away the dirt and broken rock when the
third blast exploded and the men were
hurled In all directions. One of them was
picked np dead. Another had his chest
crushed be severely that death is a question
ofonly a short time; Four were dug from
the mass of debris with broken arms or
leg and two of those, It Is thought, will
die. Tho other three men escaped with
light injuries.
It Is Impossible to give names, as the

man went by numbers. The Injured were
taken to the Minors' hospital at Ashlaud.

Two mora dead bodies have been taken
from the debris of theexploslon at Paxlnos.
They were mutilated so badly that they
cannot be Identified.

Following la a list of the persons Injured
by the explosion and brought to the hospi-
tal for treatment i

Antonio Pasgaizlo, Injured Internally,
will die; aFinlandor, No. 67, chin blown
otr and Injured Internally, will die; a
Flnlandor, No. 139, back crushed and legs
broken, will die ; a Flnlandor, number not
known, eyes blown out, head crushed and
injured Internally, will die; Joseph N.
Gordon, pit boss, skull crushed and in-
ternally Injured, recovery doubtful ; Qua-vin- e

Borlo, head and arms cut and legs
injured, will probably recover. Nine
others, Italians and Finlanders, were badly
cut and bruised. Three Italians are miss-
ing and, it is said, are under the debris,
although it has been' almost cleared away
without revealing their bodies.

THE DIRECT TAX BILL.
It I'assos the Senate What Pennsyl-

vania Will Rocelvo.
Tho bill known as the direct tax bill,

which was passed by the last Congress and
vetoed by President Cleveland, was passed
again by the Senate on Tuesday. Mr.
Sherman stated that It was exactly the
same, word for word, as the one which
Eassed the last Congress. Mr. Vest and Mr.

both declared opposition to the
measure. The bill passed the Senate by a
vote of forty-fou- r to seven. Those voting
against It wore Messrs. Berry, Call, Coxe.

ance and Vest, Democrats, and Blair and
Plumb, Republicans.

The hill makes It the duty of the secre-
tary of the treasury to credit to each state
and territory n sum equal to all collections
made from the states and territories under
the act of Congress approved August 6,
1801. Thero Is no doubt that the bill will

the House, and there Is no reason toGs that it will encounter a veto from
Presldont Harrison. In the last Congress,
after the bill had been vetoed by President
Cleveland, on constitutional grounds, it
was passed again by the Senate, but Its
consideration In the I Ion so was provented
by objection.

Under the bill the total amount to be re-
turned to the various states will be (15,227,-632.0- 3.

This amount is exclusive of the 15
per cent, commissions which were allowed
to the states or to those who paid the tax.
The amount which Pennsylvania will re-
ceive under the bill Is, also exclusive of
commissions, $1,654,711.43. This Is a larger
amount than any other state will receive
except New York, whose claim amounts
to 2,213,330.80. The claim or Ohio ranks inext that of Pennsylvania being $1,&32,.,
025.93. Delaware will rocelvo 870,3.12.83
and Now Jersey f382,614.&3.

DENIES INSPIRATION.
A Cninpbelllto Minister Resigns and Is

) Followed by His Congregation.
Rov. Dr. It. C. Cave, one of the most

elonuent and leading mlnistors of the gos-
pel in St. Louis, is the leader of a new de-
parture that will cause a national sensa-
tion In roliglous circles. He was pastor of
the Central Christian church,, the "wealth-
iest flock of followers of Aloxander Camp-
bell In that city.

He prcachod a sermon denying the In-
spiration of the Old Tostamant. This
caused comment. Othor sermons followed
In which ho denounced all creeds and for-
mulas us relics of barbarism. This caused
a split In his church and ho resigned. Half
his flock followed him and the West End
Christian church was organized three
weeks agoand they have worshipped in a
rented hall, meantime taking steps to build
a magnificent temple of worship.

Tho doctor has been denounced by the
organ of the church and Campbellito
proachois all over the couutry have
thundered at him. Sunday he announced
that as the press and pulpit bad formally
read him out of the denomination there was
nothing for him todobuttorosign his past-
orate. Tho congregation were unanimously
resolved that they would follow him, and
It was formally resolved that as they were
organized under the state law and had
tholr right to exist as a religious body from
the state, and not from any church, they
owed no allegiance to anybody but God,
the state and themselves and then organ-
ized as an Independent church, with Dr.
Cave, who has been the acknowledged
leader of bis denomination, as pastor.

Uaos of Electricity.
The Increase in tlio use of electric lights

and olectric motors is shown by the AVec-tric- al

ICurii to have been greater during
the past few years than most poeple im-
agine. "Tho number of olectric lighting
companlcsln the United States and Canada
operating coutral stations at the beginning
of laso was 450. This number had in-
creased at the beginning of 1889 to nearly
1,200, and at tlio beginning of 1890 to 1,277,
including 25 In Mexico and Contral
Amorlca. Mcautimo 201 gas companies
had engaged in electric lighting, so that the
total nu inner oi compauios engaged in
olectric lighting at present is 1,513. Tho
number of lsolatou or private iucau-desco- nt

and are light plants at the begin-
ning of 1887 was about 2,000. Now there
are 3.925 prlvato plants In the U nl tod States.
175 lit Canada and 200 la Mexico and
Contral America, making 4,300 in all. Tho
number of arc lamps in use In 1882 was
6,000. This number doubled each year,
for four years, and has since grow n rapidly
until there are now 235,000 are lamps In
use. The number of incandescent lights
has increased from 525,000 In November,
1880, to 3.000,000 at present. Tho number
of electric motors now in operation in the
country Is estimated at 15,000, many of
thorn from 15 to 50 horse now or. Tho re are
nearly 200 electric railways in over 125
towns and cities, and those have In opera-
tion or under contract 1,884 cars on 1,260
miles of track."

Altvo Under Odd Condition,
A man has lived In Jollet. Ills., a vear

and with a bullet in his brain. Mar-
tin Relstad died last night from trouble of
the brain, and bis ease was such a peculiar
one that the attending physicians deter-
mined on an examination of his brain. A

examination was held, and
fiost-morte-

m

surgeons were astonished to find Im-

bedded in Relstad's brain a 32 calibre bul-
let. Thero is little doubt that Relstad re
ceived the bullet In bis brain during the
last presidential campaign, and that it was

Relstad and Charles Adams attends! a
political meeting at Bloomington. On the
return trip Adams fell from the platform
et the car and received Injuries which
nearly proved fatal. How he happened to
fall has never been cUr, but the gener-
ally accepted version was that Relstad and
Adams were engaged in a friendly scuule
wiiuu iuo laiioriuu iruni mo train, ueisiau
was found the next morntngin the lumber
yard district In a dazed condition and his
head cut and bleeding It was stated that
Relstad bad been attacked In his store.

The discovery of the bullet n Relstad's
brain throws new light on the matter. It
is now thought that the young man was
frightened over the accident to his friend,
and In a tit of dospondonoy attempted bis
own life by the use of a revolver.

Given Pension.
Pension Ua been granted to Jacob Borter,

Incater
j s J
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C0NTRARYT00RDINANCE.

MAYOR EBCEILEJ K0T PEEIITTEB T8 III
Tl FDRH1SI CITI SUPPLIES.

Contracts For Iloao and n. Fire Depart
meut Supply Wagon Awarded Kd- -

gorloy Given the Latter.

At a meeting of the fire committee .of
city oounclle,held last evening, the bids for
the furnishing of 2,000 feet of hoa and a
supply wagon, for the use of the depart-
ment, was opened. Thero were quit a
number of bidden, and several companies
were represented by agents. A contract
for 1,000 feet was awarded to the Eureka
Hose company, of New York, at 00 cents
per foot. The hose Is to be of cotton, three-pl- y

and rubber lined. A contract for the
other 1,000 feet wan awarded to the Gutta-
percha and Rubber Manufacturing com-
pany, of New York, at 80 cents per foot.
This Is Baker hose, three-pl- y and of cotton.

There were quite a number of bidders
for the supply wagon, which will be a new
vehicle for the fire department. The lowest
was Mayor Edward Edgerley, who was
awarded the contract at f286. The sett of
the wagon will be high and underneath it
will be a reel. The wagon will also be
supplied with a lantern.

The other bidders for the supply wagon
were SUsby Manufacturing company, of
Seneca Falls, New York, $550; Honry
Nolle, Lancaster, 375 with reel, f265 with-
out reel ; A. F. and S. E. Stewart, New
York, offered two carts for $1,100, one 'to
hare a reel and the other hone ; Chamber
A Palmer, Lancaster, $375 with reel and
$330 without reel; Honry Keiser,' Philadel-
phia, $325 with reel and $295 without reel ;
D. A. Altick's Sons, for cost of grade A,
$535 ; grade B, $185.

After the bids for thohoso had been
opened and the contracts awarded, several
of the bidders asked for and obtained their
bids back. As no record was kept of thorn,
only those of the firms who got the con-
tracts were to be had by the newspapers.

Section 1 of the city ordlnanco relating to
contracts says that " no member or Officer
of councils, or any department of the city
government, shall In anyway be. Interested
in such contracts, directly or indirectly,
elthor at Its inception or during the
progress of Its fulfillment, or furnish any
materials, supplies or labor for such con-
tracts."

The award of the fire commltteo appears
to have boon made in ignorance or con-
tempt of this ordinance, which forbids the
mayor to fulfill the contract and makes the
award Illegal.

COMMON PLKAS CASES.

Tho Codtcll to Wilson's Will Alleged to
Havo Moon Forged.

Tho suit of J. W. Johnson vs. Harriet P.
Watson was attached for trial before Judge
Livingston on Tuesday. This Is a replevin
suit and was brought to recover the value
of household goods. The testimony of the
plaintiff was that Miss Watson, who is his
sister-in-la- by a suit in ejectment became
possessed of a dwelling house in South
(Juoen street, in March 1833. When she
secured possession of the house, she also
took 'possession of all the furniture In it.
Subsequently his law books and office fur-
niture wore returned. When the writ of
replevin was served on the defendant she
gave bond In double the yaluo and kept
the goods.

All of the afternoon and this morning
sessions was taken up with the testimony
as to the articles taken and their value, and
Johnson's examination was not coucludod
when court adjourned.
BKFORB JUDGE lATTF.ns6.V,

The trial of the suit of John T. Van Leer
and Carolluo, his wlfo, vs. Stdwell Wil-
son's executors was resumed before Judge
Patterson in the lower court room on
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho plaintiff after proving the oxecutlon
of the paper, which Is alleged to be a codicil
to his will, rested.

The defense called a number of witnesses,
who testified that to the best of their
knowledge nnd belief, being familiar with
Necdham Wilson's slguature, that on the
paper offered In ovldenco was not his'
handwriting. K. H. Raucb, an expert in
the detection of forgeries, believed that the
name of Needhain Wilson was a forgery.

It was also shown that Cornelius Carman,
who bed testified to Mr. Wilson's slgua-
ture being genuine, had picked out two et
Mr. Wilson's signatures as genuine which
wore not written by him and pronounced
three others as forgeries which at the last
time the case was on trial he tostlllod wore
genuine, and in consequence his testimony
could not be bolloved and if thrown out
the codicil to Mr. Wilson's will had not
been proven by .two witnesses, as required
by law.

The testimony was closed at the hour of
adjournment, was argued this morning and
will be given to the Jury this afternoon.

Tho Influenza In 1858.
The following Is from the New York

Ledger of March 27, 1858 :

For some time past Inflamed eyes, rasped
throats, chapped, lips, and exasperated
noses have Leon quite the rage in Now
York, and sneezing tlio chief pastime of all
classes. High and low, rich and poor,
rough and refined, have to bow their
heads to the explosive visitation. Every
grade of sneeze may be heard in tlio street
and in the parlor, from the zephyr-lik- e

"islieo" or the die-awa- y holle, q the
reverberating " borashow " or tbo robust
and above-boar- d sneezer. Even our
speech has boon changed by this Influenza,
all our 1'i's having turned to i's, our u's to
d's, our f's toy's, and our Vs to z'n. Tho
enraptured lover who in his enthusiasm in-
tends to exclaim : "My Dear Marv. sine
me the sweet song of Nelly Mory," Is
horrified at hearing his husky volco rasp
out, " By dear Bary, zig me tlio zwoet zog
of Dolly Bory," and sneezes with vexation.
Every nose has to undergo that extremity
of nasal Insult pulling, with a frequency
that sooner or later brings a permanent
blush of Indignation to its very tip.

ij
Mr. James Brown Potter; 1

!

From the New York Hun.
A great many of the cheap paragraphed

and vulgar wits of the country have
amused themselves deriding Mr. James
Brown Potter during the past five years.
Nobody has ever spoken a word in his
favor publicly, but his action has been con-
sistent, honorable, and straightforward
throughout. He is a man of the highest
Integrity, and the manner In which ho has
suftored In silence during his wife's recent
career, and oven up to now, when she de-

parts to Australia with Kyrle Ilellew, a
lady's maid and a nursemaid, allows the
sort of stutl'heis made of. His financial
position remains unshaken, and ho Is to-
day the most loving, careful and conscien-
tious of fathers to the ohild that Mrs. Pot-
ter has practically deserted. "

Stabbed Through the Hoai-t- .

Andrew Weaver, 05 years of age, was
found murdered on Tuesday morning In
front of the house of his daughter.Iu-Taw- ,

Fiette Weaver, about three miles from
Coburn, In Centre county, Pa. Ho had
been stabbed through the heart with a
butcher knife. Flette Waiver, Jonas
Auman and his mother, Mrs, Auman, were
arresiou, anu rieuo oaver was com-
mitted by a Justice of the peace as the mur-
derer, and the others were committed as
accessories. They were lodged In Jail at
Bellefonte. Weaver and his daughter-in-la-

had frequently quarrelled, and she Is
said to bar threatened to "kill him if abi
got tat tfcauoe."

JEFFERSON'S GRANDCHILD.

The Daughter or the Farorlto Child of
the Author of the Declaration Btltl

Living.
From the New York Sun. j

In Georgetown, D. C, In an humble cot-
tage which ronU for $20 a month, lives the
only surviving grandchild of Thomas Jof-ferso-

Her natno Is Mrs. Scpllmla Ran-
eolph Meikleham. widow of David H.
Melkleham. long since dead. She la now
In her 76th year, a cultured, amiable, ven-
erable old lady, with two daughters aud
one son In her liousohold.

A luxuriant growth of curly silvery-whit- e

hair surrounds her face, which bears
a striking resemblance to that of her Illus-
trious grandfather. Her descent from him
Is direct and clear. Bom JanunryS, 1814,
under her grandfather's roof at Montlocllo,
Va,, she .Is the daughlor of JofTorson's
favorite child and housekeeper, Martha,
who married Thomas Mann Randolph, Jr.,
afterward governor of Virginia, by whom
she bore twelve ohlldrort, oil of whom are
dead except the eleventh child and soventh
daughter! the present Mr. Meikleham, the
only living representative or Jefferson of
two removes since her slstor, Virginia
Jefferson Randolph Ttlstf died in 1882.
Mrs. Meikleham Is Infirm by reason of ad-
vanced age.

Her son, a man of artistic tompernmont,
now In middle life, ears." scarcely enough
for self-suppo- Of 'her two daugbtors,
both Of whom are middle aged, the
younger, Miss Esther A, Melklohain, born
whllo her parent were sojourning in Scot-
land, is employed In the patent office as a
clerk at a salary or $1,000 a year, while the
other has charge of the housekeeping. Re-
peated attempts by Influential legislators to
secure for Mrs. Molkloham a modertto
pension have resulted only in failure.

In the Forty .seventh and Forty-eight- h

Congressos, Representative W. E. Robin-
son, of New York, introduced a bill to pay
her $5,000 a year, subsequently amended to
$2,500, Congress, however, refused to pass
th measure on the ground that its enact-
ment would sol a dangoreus precedent for
other claims loss meritorious for civil pott-slon- s.

CATHOLIC POPULATION.
An Increase of 431,713 Mombern For

1880 In the Unltod States.
Sadller's Catholic directory for 1800 has

been Just published and contains Interest-
ing statistics relating to tbo Catholic church
In the United States.

It estimates the Catholic imputation at
8.277,039. There are 8,332 priests, 7,523
churches, 3,302 ehapelsand stations, .1

seminaries, with 2,132 seminarians, 102 col-
leges, 035 academies and 3.191 parochial
schools with an attendance of 633.233
pupils. Tbo number of charitable Institu-
tions Is placed at 553.

In the Unltod States thore are 13 arch-
bishops, not Including Archbishop Grace,
who resides in St. Paul, and who was re-
cently made an archbishop " In parttbus"
by the pope. Thoro are 73 bishops, 13

66 dioceses, 6 vicariates apostolic
and 1 prefecture apostolic.

rno figures or tins years directory com-
pared with those In tlio directory for 1889
show the following increases: Population,
421,745; priests, 332; churches, 99; chapels
aud stations, 169; seminaries, 8; semina-
rians, 721; colleges, fi; acaVlomies, 89;
parochial schools, 170, with an incrcaso of
48,273 pupils.

According to the statistics Now York
leads in numbers. The archdiocese has
500 priests, 196 churches, 112 chapels, 2
seminaries with 262 seminarians, 4 collegos,
50 academies, 100 parochial schools with
38,380 pupils.

There are more priests In Now York than
any other arcbdlocoso. Boston comes next
with 350. In the number of Its parochial
schools Nsw York takes the load; Chicago
comes first In 'attendaneef.thoiiuinber of,
pupils In 1U schools being 43,000. w ,

The Catholic population of the province
ofPhiladelphia is as follows : Philadelphia,
400,000; Erio, 60,000; Harrlsburg, 36,430;
Pittsburg, 185,000, and Scrauton, 95,000.
Taken as a whole the figures show a re-
markable growth when compared with
those oflQp years ago, when the population
of the Catholic church in this country num-
bered only 44,500.

m

Tho Supreme Court's DooIhIoii.
Tho Montana supreme court on Tuesday

decided the Thompson mandamus case by
granting a peremptory writ ordering the
state auditor to allow Thompson's bill for
mlleago and per diem. Thompson Is a
Republican member or the Legislature from
Silver Bow county, being one of the five
elected by the throwing out of tbo Tunnel
precinct. The court goes Into the question
or certificates, and sustains tbo position or
the Republicans that certificates from the
state canvassing board are only prima facie
evidence of moinborshipinthe Legislature.
This decision, Republicans claim, makes
the Republican body the legal Legislature.
Democrats claim that the only result will
be to glvo Thompson and tlio other Repub-
lican contestants tholr salary and mileage,
and that It will be of prlncial use to San-
ders and Powers. In tbo contest bofero the
United States Senate Thoy say they will
pay noattontlon to tbo decision, but will
keep up tbo organization of the House.

The Senate commltteo on privileges and
eloctiens on Tuesday took up the Montana
senatorial oloctlon cose, but did nothing
more than sot It down for a hearing Satur-
day, February 15. Messrs. Clark and

the Democratic sonntors-olec- t,

were present to hear tlio determination of
the commltteo. The merits of the contests
wore not gone Into, aud the date fixed was
decided upon, after some discussion, as one
jwhlch would glvo ample time for the con-
testants to prepare their statoments and ar-
guments.

,
A WOMAN'S PJ.UCK.

Pursuing n Burglar nud Forclug to
Vlsgorgo Ills Ilooty,

Mrs. Colla Callahan, wlfo of Frank Calla-
han, of Providence, R. L, had an exciting
exploit with a daylight burglar in her resi-
dence on Early street, Tuesday afternoon.
An unknown man, about 25 years or age,
entered the house while Mrs. Callahan was
engaged In sowing. Ho went through tbo
bureau drawers and ransacked the rooms.
A gold watch, worth fifty dollars, and some
other valuables were pocketed by the bur-
glar, who was Just making htsescapowhou,
in going down stalrs,ho slipped and fell.

This attracted Mrs. Callahan's attention,
and she rushed into tlio front portion of
her house to find that the place was up-
side down. Then she wont for the fleeing
burglar, and down Pavilion avenue she

raucd him for more than hair a mllo,
nally overtaking him aud getting hold or

his coat. Then she farced the burglar to
disgorge, and the gold watch mid stolen
valuables wore turned over to her. Mrs.
Callahan then liberated the thief and fur-
nished a-- L'ood description to the nolico.
Tlio plucky woman is slightly built and

;only eighteen years old.
'

;, What He Raised.
From the Washington Test.

While passing a farm in Vliglnla tlio
figure of an elderly man, whoso attlro was
noticeable for the utter absence of any
decorative efforts, was scon leaning against
the fence. "How are you getting along
down heroT" "Jes gcttlti'' 'long; no
mo'h." "Good farm 7" "Fa'li." "Can
you raise anything on it?" ''Consld'ble.
I Jos ralsod sovonty-flv- o dollah's on It ;

fob th mortgage, too."

An Inwino Man Xukod In u Church.
Charles D. Andres, a wlru mat itgont,

whose parents are said to be woaithy resi-
dents of Rochcstor, N. Y., was found on
Sunday In All Saints' church, Toronto,
Out., stark naked and kneeling against the
altar. Andras was arrested for Insanity.
Ho stripped himself of his clothing In the
cell, and would wear nothing. Up was

A iJirgo f.lus4 IlroUon.
On Tuesday aftoruoon the largo plate

glass fur the arch window In the front of
the now ancaitor Trubt building was un-

loaded from the cars on which it had boon
shipped to the city. It was hauled down
North Queen street, and very carefully
unloaded at the new building. When the
box containing the glass, which was 109x
158 Inches, was opened the pano was found
to be broken In three places. It Is not
known how the accident occurred. The
flats was valued at $200,
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RAISING THE BLOCKADE.

THE SNOW FLOW CLEARING TRACKS IN THE

SIERRA NETADA MOUNTAINS.

Trains Hound For the Pacific Coast Held
By Snow Several Weeka-Drl- fts 00

Feet High at Soma Points.

Sajt FnAscwco, Jan. 29. It now seems
probable that the great blockade of Sierras
will soon be over. .The big rotary plow
has been dug from the snow in Cascade
canon, and has done splendid work slnco.
The track is now clear as Tar as the plow
can clear It. The snow It has been passing
through was nearly as hard as ice and
averaged twenty root. Railroad officials
state that the only obstruction Is about n
root of hard trampled snow and Ico, which
covers the rails for a considerable distance.
This must be romevod by picks and
shovels. Officials think the blockaded
trains will roach hero Tho trains
have two weeks' mail.

SNOW TWO HUNDRED, FEET DEEP.
Immense Weight Hearing I Down on

Snovr-Sho- ds on Western Railroads.
Senator Stanford has received a long dis-

patch from the general superintendent of
the Central Pacific railroad at San Francisco
giving nn account of the snow blacknde
in the Sierra Nevada mountains. The dis-
patch says the situation has not materially
changed for the hotter, and that It is iui- -

Cosslblo to start any or the delayed west
On each side of the moun-

tains the snow Is plied up till It Is from
three to four feet higher than tlio cabs of
the locomotives on each sldo of the track,
and push ploughs and "llangors" are of no
service whatever, as they cannot throw the
snow out or the channel. Tho steps have
had to be tnkon off the cars to provent them
from dragging In the ice, and the snow Is
so deep that the sides of the cars are push-
ing against the high hanks.

A very heavy snow nnd wind storm has
prevailed In Eastorn Nevada and Utah and
two engineers and throe fireman wore
killed by engines bocomlngdoralledby the
wind. Several trains have loll Odgnu for
the East, but all have boon dorallcd after
going a short distance by the Ico on the
tracks.

West of Summit the tinow Is plied up on
mo uicui irom niioon to iwomy reel, nna
great danger Is apprehended that the great
weight will crush thorn In. East of Sum-
mit the snow on the sheds Is even greater
In depth and the telegraph wires over tlio
mountain nt Cascade are buried from ton to
twolve foot, although the tops or the poles
stand twenty-tw- o foot above the ground.
Heavy land nnd (mow slides have occurred
at Delta and north ofDunsmlro.

To lllustrato the nature of the storm the
dispatch says that nt n point about a mllo
north or Upper Soda Springs n snow slide
came down the mountain and dammed up
the river so that Its bed was dry for half nn
hour below the dam. A portion or the
slide crossed the rlvor, btcakingoff trees
that at the stump wore two and three feet
In diameter.

Soveral hundred men nro digging nway
the snow and rock slides south of Duns-mir- e,

aud It will take thorn some days to
completo the task. Tho line north of Ash-
land has boon blocked Tour days and all
passongers have boon sent back to Port-
land.

A severe storm set lit again yesterday,
and tbo superintendent oxpressod grave
fears that the worst is yet to come.

Another dispatch from Vice Presldont
'Crocker, of the Contral Pacific, saysthat ha.
M uwii uiuvMani ti Mil nuunOIAU4iUllJand has Just reached San Francisco. Tho
storm, ho says, has been the soverest since
the road was constructed, and never bofero
have trains been detained for more than
twenty-fou- r hours by falling snow.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred extra men'liavo been
employed to combat the olemonts and great
difficulty Is experienced In provisioning
them, as all supplies have to be carried by
moans or a snow shoo service aud ut un
enormous expense.

In places on the line or the Central Paci-
fic the snow yesterday was from 150 to 200
foot dcop on tlio tops of the snow sheds, and
It Is feared they will not withstand the
strain. Tho snow bs been falling from
Ogdon to Colfax slnco Docember 20, and In
Novada has been heavier limn over known
before.

In many or the cuts and narrow ravines
the snow reaches a depth from forty to
fifty feet, and snow ploughs are wholly un-
available. In muny places the trains are
covered out ofsight, and no communication
can be had except on snowshoes.

AN ANARCHIST INFORMER.
Tho Story Dovelopod by Charges Against

a Chicago Detoctlvo.
Tho Socallst and Anarchist societies In

Chicago have been wrought up to n high
pitch of excitement over the possession of
what the members believe to be absolute
proof of the exlstonco of a huge pollco con-
spiracy against them. Some time ago

Charles Nordrum was arrested
and fined for assaulting a man at
a mooting of the A rbelter Bund. The
assault was said to have been totally
unwarranted, and soveral committees re-
presenting the Personal Rights League,
the Central Labor Union, Pioneer Aid and
Support association, Socialistic Publishing
socloty, Arbeltor Bund and other organi-
zations, called on the mayor to demand the
dismissal or Nordrum. The dotectlvo
learned of the vlsltof these committees to
the mayor nud about four weeks ago, It Is
said, called on Henry Llnnomeyer, jr.,
who is Interested lu the prosecution of
Nordrum.

Nordrum, it is said, proposed to purchase
leniency by giving Llnnomeyer certain in-

formation concerning the oporatlcus of the
police among the Anarchists and sliowlng
that a certain supposed champion of the
Anarchist cause was In reality In the pay
of the pollco for the purpose or creating by
wild utterances ajxnnilar prejudice against
the Anarchists. Linnomeyer, without
promising anything, asked Nordrum to
nroduco the proofs. Nordrum compiled by
bringing to Attorney Kraft's olllco, where
Linnomeyer met him, fourteen reports
from a spy of the police to the department.
Those reports consisted of detailed ac-
counts of Anarchist movements, the con-
versation and deliberation of those con-
cerned lu them, suggokting whom to watch,
and in fact laying bare the secrets or tlio
workings or the Anarchists. The report
ran back over two years.

Tho spy was Honry Dnntnayer, a man
who slnco 1888 has been one or tlio most
astute nnd airgresslvo Anarchists lu tlio
city; has been a leader in the Arbeiter
Bund, president or the Freo-Thliikl-

organization aud an organlzor or the Karl
Marx assembly and several others, and has
advocated the murder or Judge Gary and
Grlnnoll and Ilonfield. He Induced others
to echo his sentiments and then reported
them to the pollco, and caused alt except
himself to be put under sharp espionage.
For ull this treachery Daninayer received
only $60 a month, paid by Nordrum, to
whom ho gave credit. Those receipts, as
well as the reports, are said to be now In
the hands or the Socialist leaders.

Tho effect or the publication of Nor-drum- 's

statement has been tn ureato a de-
cided sensation lu the nolico deuartmont.
Superintendent Marsh promptly Issued a
special order y suspending Nordrum
pending Investigation of his alleged
troachco' to the department, and the super-
intendent says Nordrum will be promptly
dismissed on verification of the charges
against him.

Match Thin FIkIi Story, It You Can.
While John Wohstor, with soveral com- -

anions, were fishing through the Ice infho Iowa river nt Eldora, Iown, they
speared a fine pike. Cutting It open they
worn much surprised to find n fat pocket-boo- k

containing $65 in gold, $15 In silver,
$75 in bank notes, $10,000 In bonds, nnd a
oortltlcato or deposit on a bank or Johns.-tow- n.

Pa., for $25. A slip or paper was also
round bearing a statement that the book
nnd oontonts bolougod to John J, Jones, or
Johtutown, who was supposed to have per-
ished In the torrlblo flood.

There Is no doubt that the fish had mode
Its way to the Iowa river by traversing the
famous Conemaugh river to the Allegheny,
and. thin up tbt Iowa river.

A CRIMINAL'S CURIOUS RECORD.
It Makes Him Crazy to Look nim Up,

and Asylums Can't Hold Htm.
..?,rank .Du.tchor. ntl burglar and
U1,cf,,woU.k.nown throughout Northern
Illinois and Isconsln, was returned toJollet prison Tuesday tot his fourth term,
pulchor was sent to the Wan pun prison
for four years In 1878, convicted or bur-
glary, nnd was transferred from Waupun
to the Wisconsin Insane asylum in 1880,
from whence he escaped. In December,
1881) he turned up at Morrison, III., com-
mitted a burglary, and was sent to Jollet
for two years, lie was transferred to the
Elgin asylum on July 17, 1882. The war-
den in Jollet was notified a month later
that Dutcher had escaped.

In February, 1883, he was arrested at
Rockford for burglary, and sent to Jollet
for two years. In October he was again
transferred to Elgin, only remaining in theasylum olght days, when ho again escaped.
In January, 1884, ho was arrested at Wood-
stock, HI., on two charges of burglary, andsent to Jollet for his third term, a threeyears' sentonce, only to be again trans-
ferred to Elgin a thiol tlmo, and nine days
later made his escape. Tuesday he came
again for a year firom Woodstock, and, as
lie Is undoubtedly Insane, It will be but a
short tlmo before ho Is again sent to theasylum. Dutcher has been sent to Jollet
four different tlmos, aud has never coin-plot-

a senteuco.

Perished In Marble cnnon.
A report Just recotvod at Denvor, Col.,

says that nearly one-hal- f of the Stanton
expedition to the Colorado river on their
surveying tour have perished In Marblo
canon.

Marblo canon Is the most dangerous part
or the long stretches or rapids lu the Colo-
rado rlvor. Soveral llvos have been lost
thore. the most recent victims being two
members or the surveying party which sot
out last spring In the litterosts or the same
railroad ontorprlse. Tho great trouble Is
that for long dlstancos the walls or the
cations drop almost Jporpendleular from a
holght of several thousand foot. As thore
are only occasional bits of shore along the
water edge, It Is Impossible to niako port-ag- o

around the cataracts and whirlpools.
Thoro ls'no such thing as retreat, nnd the
man who gets far down among the canons
must go through or perish In the attempt.

This letter, dated Tuba City, Ariz., Jan.
21, to T. F. C. Hinckley, has been re-
ceived t

"I was badly injured In Marble canon
throe weeks ago, and nearly killed. My
right log was crushed from the knee to the
foot, snd I think throe or the other men
wero-Kiue- ti. I nave been cratv since then.
so they tell mo. I am now on my way to.
.unvur lur iruuuilttiu, nut. am witnoui,
iiunvy or raiiroau ucKct, ami want you to

telegraph nie150 Immediately to Wlnslow.
Ariz., whore I will take the cars.

"F. A. Nuts."

Lostlfor Jlnlr and Roasoti.
Paul Schenk took his young wife Into

court In Chicago on Tuesday to have her
declared Insano, so that be might send her
to an asylum for treattuont, Schenk was
until recently a night watchman. The
evening of Docembor 18 ho left his home
to go to work. Tho next morning when
ho returned ho found his wife Ivfhg un-
conscious in the hallway. Her long hair
had boon cropped close to her head. Ever
slnco that time she had been Insane. She
appears to have no recollection of 'the
events of that night, but Is In constant fear,
her hallucination being that she Is followed
and persecuted. Mrs. Schenk wss sent to
the asylum snd the pollco have taken the
matter in hand.

Two Companies Withdraw.
Ciikuuo, Janj 29, The 2i6ite this

mornlt1irnva 1 f ThA Intar.aUtn l"Vri.
Wrctr'Bailway association, better.khp.wn.f
a uio - ueuiioman-- s Association," uas at
last reached the end of Us rope. It re-
ceived Its death blow yesterday, formsl
notion being gl von by the Union Pacific,
and the Chicago A Northwestern railway
companies of tholr withdrawal from the
same. Those who were asked their opin-
ion as to what steps would now be taken
said they would go on with the association
notwithstanding the action or the North-wosto- ru

and Union Pacific roads.

May Resist the Tax Collectors.
DuNiBOff, Tex, Jan. 29. Sorlous trouble

Is anticipated In the Chickasaw na-
tion as the time approaches for the collec-
tion of the per capita tax of $5 lovled on
white residents for the prlvllego or per-
forming manual labor. This law has been
the source or much contention, and on a
number or occasions has well nigh precip-
itated an armed conflict. There are In the
nation fully 30,000 whites who are ripe for
revolt, because or the action or the Legis-
lature in disfranchising them after they
have onjeyed rights or citizenship for so
many years, and it is bollovod that a resis-
tance to the payment or the tax will be
encouraged, in which case serious results
are apprehended,

ThoSonntoln aD.sdlook.
Cor.UMiius, Ohio, Jan. 29. Tbo Sonate is

lu a deadlock y in the Marquts-Lamso- u

contest for lieutenant governor-
ship and Democrats are holding the
Senate in session to await tbo arri-
val of Senator Howell, who Is away
on Indefinite Icavo. Thero are 17 Republi-
cans and 17 Democrats present and the
Senate is under a call. Republicans insist
on proceeding with the contest and the
Democrats ask for a postponement, to
which the Republicans will not agree, hence
the Democrats insist ou remaining under a
call until they can bring In the absentees.

A Double Funeral.
Ni:w Voiik, Jan. 29. The double funeral

of H. Allstou Schackolford, United States
consul to Nantes, France, and his wlfo,
who died within four days of each other,
took place at the Church of the Rodoomrr

of which the brother of deceased Is
rector. Tho romalns had arrived in the
steamer Champagne ou Monday, Rov. C.
B. Smith conducted the services, assisted
by Rev. Mr. Rutherford. Tlio bodies were
taken to Philadelphia for lntermont. Mr.
Schackelford was appointed by President
Arthur.

Robbers Uso Popper.
Viknna, Jan. 29. A daring robbery has

been perietrated In this city. The thieves
entered the office of the Navigation com-
pany and walking to the desk or the cashier
entered Into a conversation with bitn.
Suddenly one or the men throw a quantity
or pepper in the cashier's eyes, temporarily
blinding him ; they then seized a sum or
money lying upon tlio cashier's desk and
made their escape.

a ..
Skuttug ConUi.ttt.

Nkwihtbcw, N. Y., Jan. 9. At the Na-

tional Skating association races at Wash-
ington I.ako hero this morning in the quar-
ter mllo Moshier, of FUhklll Linding.cauie
In first, Joo Donoghue second and James
Donoguuo third. Tlmo, 37 S seconds.
Tho flvo mile race was woti by Joe
Donoghue; time, 17 minutes, SO seconds.

Tho one mile race was won by Joe Bono-hu- e,

lu 3:23.

Another Call by Hucrotury Wlndom.
Wasuinoton, Jan. 29. Secretary Wln-

eom this aftoruoon Issued the second call
to national banks for the surrender ou or
before March 1 of .ton per cent, of their
pttbllo dopesits.

A Princess Huvvrtuit.
IlKliMN, Jan. 29. Prlucoss Christian,

daughter or Queen Victoria, Is suffering
irom mo iniiueiiza at wiesuaueii.

a
Dr. Cull Dlos.

London, Jan. 20.-- Dr. Sir AVin. Wit hey
null, pliyblflau-iii-ordliiar- y to Prince of
Wales, died y.

WKATHKH FORECASTS.
Wasuinoton, D. U., Jan. 29. FoiP Eastern Pennsylvania : Warmer-fair- ;

southerly winds.

PBIOE TWO.CENTS.
A ROW IN THE HOUSE.

a .. 1!SPEAKER REEB AMU a IUUNU WIlCIjJ
'SH

MEETS WITH BISFAVH . m

Ho Docldos That a Quorum la P
Which Does Not Atisur VmM Sw

Number nf Mionban Vntlau. ' 'J' A3

A'l
Washington, Jn. 29. The House la is r

.r uH anernoon over the attains,
uiu aiwaaer ui count a quorum, aa attempt which was denounced bv Bracks

lldtre. of Knntnnkv. r.vntnlln.. ii.i
Upon the question of considering tfci'i!

Smith vs. Jackson West Virginia sjaetkwt
vote, and made the nolnt of no ouontsslA- -

The speaker, however, counted a prastf '
the members refusing to vote and deelaraJ-S-

Th irn.... ... i ..ii., .V.I--- "-'' iiiuuouiaiety in a grass
turmoil, bat at present quiet has beta ra-j-?
stored am! Iha .m.!!.. i li... . . t. IIIHUMtl,llmem in justification of :hls course. PM

A Monumant ft T lnni
Washington, Jan. 29. In the Senate Uy

dav Imralta a I.I 11 . il. '31

tlonof a monument to Abraham Liuooia!
on ucuyauurg uattieuoid. Referred to tha
library committee. ,ia

Border Raid Claims Freaeaud. ',i
Washington, Jan. 20. A largo delega-f- e

tint,.. fit. .1.nHM.I.nl... .. twore ueiore MBOB'.iHouse, pomtnltfnn mi ui .l.ln.: ...IT
day in support of a bill that5 haa?JI
for Its object the reimbursement fi(lift fetnla t... a.f m a ju..iwo ut oi aoout JB, a
000,000 property destroyed during the warfa
vanla border claims. The d.lllnconstituted a commission appointed bv:
..... .. v. .'j'lvuuiu iu com ners,
and nrosent the millitr In ( Tl,.-- ;

following named gentlemen constituted
ttifl nnmmlftalnt. , nnv.,nA. Tl....- - a.. i
Half n.MAMl VI.L........I.1. i. 3
."V v....o,. m.a.ur.i;Jt. AuaiWTr.
'momma MMimint Nnub..' , iv."
HOUSO Dover. Htata flnaiAra
mifl. Wllltamastn.......... ami .M.Ia. 1 V- -- , .v.. ..u .naiMa, xwpfv,scntatlves Hall and Thos. If. Capri aa
Messrs. BenJ. M. Need and F. Mason. Ar- -'
guments were made by Governor 'Beaver
and Attorns. Oannral KlrknatvlAlr .i.l";:

occupied the entire time of the session 'of I1

V:im cuuimmco. m
A Lunacy Commission Report.

Amiany, N. Y., Jan. 29. Tho first bbnual rAnnrt nf iU il. mmmIuIam itlunacy was made pnbtlo y. Acea Vi.)

lderasblO ntnOUnt Of Btian tat rlt.trtfVl.ftil r 3H
CumtaliHinri nf t.raf. nrl fwitmiw A tt.-- .'. '

Insane, and the report Ukes strong grouaoV
in favor of the former. A large number,
of shocking incidents observed In county
institutions are related. 'i'

The oommlulnn mnolnitoa thai I..B.1.J.'
feasible may be the theory of oonnty oarol
has fallen far short in practice of the aopoa
entertained for It, IU dlfflculUos, aa
defects seem to be ineradicable and tbo
BVstem Should be aboliahad hv In. T ..I.'
latum, A system wblohl been atrial. inauy ; imu iwruiy no ox:
nvap lit hikNimtt - - flwt .
the other handi'wWiaa'tJOrtoBa; rtpt
niBdloalknawladipalAriaimM ?).au miauia whkki oovoring many yoaio
makes it Impossible to determine wbotaor'
the proportion of insane to population IS
lncrAulno-- . but whlla It la mrktln Hum la -
steady numerical Increase, the frequent ad4
"""'ill unuunijo ,nuu raauiniaaioo or;

patients to asylums aids in making oxlatv
ing statistics unreliable. T ' n

The commission assign various vaHoV'
reasons for doubting whether that Innratas "

Is so far disproportionate to the increase ofS
population as is senerallv. annnosati.a m, .

W,
SOCIALISM IN GERMANY. K--,

i&,Bismarck to Praaant at .An atv n
Ilia nnnrnminl Pl.lhn. v!'

Berlin, Jan. 29. Owing to tkatoJtaLw
aiiuruui un unu coauuou to 008)0 to ta1rescue of tbo government In the roeontlj

crisis made bv the Socialist bill, thara kaaV'S
bnnn unrr.a tvrmrfnr m tn wliifh.w .t..,. rv'
blnatlon must henceforth ha lvnVv1';n.wu;
as merely a pleco of past polities bJstorr:;
Tho truth la now1 plainly admitted that the 'J
dodu oitneuartoi computation was sobm;
what Platonic, when an lasua wu-mu- U,

that was of raallv vital fataaac. aaaatiU4g''3
from tbo standpoint of ths"6ia party Unas

me uanei leaaers nave consoqvonUyi
agreeu mat urn ins advantages oc tae.. OOaU--r

tion are substantial for general lasalotloa
it Is not desirable that It should fa droppoaV
during the elections, but as the rrtlaatn ta KM

differ radically In their opinions upon ta
Socialist bill, that hill will nni ha -

as included In the purposes for waleh tae
coaiuion is mainuuneu, ana members, wut
us at iiuony to act on it according to
own convictions, without thereby vfehaV
Ing any obligation aa cartellers. ' ' I m

It is now expected that Prlnoe BlanarekT is
will moke at an early day In tbo FntssiaarH
Chamber or Deputies a declaration on tae':
subjects of socialism and the sodalUt law,;j
which shall be oirantad aa nraaMttlturr tk.9
platform of the government, In lion of tae'.fl
speech it was expected be would make laij
the Reichstag on the last day of the seseloa. ,')'

VmlnU rnmlllln' t . '

Zanzibar, Jan. 29. The condition of.'c'
Ktnln Pasha has trreatlv Imnrnvml :',

The prlvato commercial house of Voasoa
ix ruui, acting iu uenau oi tae uertnaa
Fast African company, are foundlnar oom--- ';
merclal factories on the West Coast mra.
(Am Tf ill A npnlftnf nmiw. u..AA.h..Ail Ur)l.. .. ...w rivj. fviw, .wwnwiui n, 1
utll I. ..In. .tiA... . .1 ........I ... .. Cf
H". w.ia " uowllitHUUW lUUUVjHJiy,
oiiraue wmen uruisn ana lnuianmer- - iM
rtlsalntai liaUA lifilrl fnm naaiHulita..... """ '- A?

TtwnnB fallfut ln.n OamwIa.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 29. Tho Sharp :$j

Rifles, of this city, bavo received ordsrsto aJ
do reauy to marcu to Marian county.. mAitatalM la tlta annratiAnslAn v iaukMaWlak '?
7TT-"-s t :,,:.:r""",' " ""r"more wueii iuo circui. cuun opens, lao,
TtirtalAtllrA liaa onlnrail an InvaalloaAjAB

Into the troubles In that county, aud it will
probably be made whllo the troops art
there.

Leaves Many, Creditors.
LAronTK. Ind.. Jan. 29. Adalbert L.

Brown, attorney, Insurance and real aetata $m
agent, has skipped for parts unknown,,
leaving creditors to me amount or favosa
to mourn ms uepanure. lie nas uaaa im-$-

business here a number of years. 'Hla4
victims are coming In by the seore, aa4;!Vj
nave ciai ms irom up 10 ji,ow,

He's Iu Canada.
BorKALo, Jan. 29. A Toronto 'dtspatcax

says that "Lumber King" Andrew Brown.
who Is wanted here In connection wHktl
aults against him involving a largo amottat l
brought by New York parties, ;ts sojourn-?- S

ing lu that city. $fi

'A Villain Captured.
Ttiivrirri. Jun. 99..tphrtnlma&Av 1?va.1.f

erlck Freund, who left this city latt weak .
to eacana nunlahment for andnelnir a l.vor.nlil frlrl tMlt11 w.a ...atlail In 1MA..ft.kiLja1
j- -. ......,.,.., n,.av.vu.M . .v. .

yesterday, lie expressed willingness to
return to Buffalo.

. i
AThoatro CloaaJ. l

London, Jan. 20. Her Majesty's thsatta
has been closed. Four hundred ptroMat
have been thrown out of owjwaaoat h(

Vvt.1 W !. t'frJ :..'.'D;7iit? iamix rturTtivrt-- .7 ii:o "


